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MISS ANNIE LEE SPEAKS
¦

To Member* American Leghm Am-

illprj in Ualsbarg 0* M#»iar_
"

Miss 'Annie Lee. Ot
the American Legion 22ited the local unit "ere ^Ma^ Qand .poke t othe AmericanWW^Auxiliary at the home of
WlUlamaton. ^ memberapersonality and all tnpe

orlT«ie*edot the AuxlUarywhowwe *££««to hear her speak were "" ""v.

^kvTiT£
several conference. °* °th£tlons among wlilcn was ma£
u D. C at Elisabeth City and the R

set^.'JS r.aa"t;y
»«

entire strength from the men s Le¬
gion. their mothers,l~ wives We women of the Auxiliarysr.<£.srtTc.:else can have. We are in it Because

someone of our very own gave ior of-
a.pft4 thftir all tor our country.
"They brought into being the Ameri

£ Sf ft!®J&ffS&MK * *

"I think we should never lose' ®jg
t ihin fact. It seems to me that to
i work we must give our bestani: ;..ag less than our heat would be
WCI ..¦-'¦

American Legion Auxiliary tt
the U. v.: the American Legion. Thereart mL.; organisations of Daughter.

bU"It"seemed to*¦» that any woman

to whom the privilege of belonging
to this organisation is phbeented oouldt!SS to beenUBtidUonlyfor
sentiment as we women are accueea
of being creatures of sentiment, but
it we leave out the question of sentl-
ment our American Legion AuxUlary
has Justification in being for its work.
Service, a word that has been worked
hard lq many. organisations, ia our

' m"?°ihlnk we might say very truth¬
fully that the World War veteran
1b the real heart of the American Le¬
gion and the disabled veteran la th®1 f heart of the American Legion Auxll-

^We first think of the veteran in
our own community. *!feaLmI-first opportunity, should the *****
can Legion Auxiliary become an here
ditoty society, which it will become U
will take up historical and m»uy
other klnhs of work, bet uoWBWebave
with us the disabled man and his
children. It will notbeleft Ior°ur
rrand-daughters skould they then be
organised, to do all thin work.

"It has been estimated that the
greatest number of disabled will not5TXJ* will 1939, so our field for.^Mris increasing. Every day 16METnow disabled are leaving us_so
our opportunity of service ,ig also
slipping away. The number of dls
abled who are breaking down
greatly increasing.

"It is estimated that In the 19t0 s

wa will still be caring for a tew of the
veterans, thil will I am afraid, he
done by our daughters.

,.

There are more than 100 mentally
incompetent veterans m *.¦»
8 of which are in public or Private
InstitutonsL There are many of these
who are receiving
ft U our responsibility to that
those men are Justly treated and that
the funds provided by our government
are expended for the .cars of those

m*<Keen la' our particular problem or

our entiTe memberships to Otoea and
saa what tt la doing. You have no idea
how much what you are doing m
thrr means to them and how they
appreciate it I feel that we are par¬
ticularly blessed in havlng Oteem
-There are now around W« 9*tl»ib

at Oteen but tba number varte# from

gave an IfTMf-1."* by which
the States with no hospitals Cut help

Sfb^gan ttU fund. She had a Urge

so the plea waa worked out
by each atate sheold pay an

mnon to this fund. So far we have
had no help from thU 9Utlonal I^ind,
except they gave ne WOO on the ana

p"!«««!!*!£ ZLfZZ
O call (or help. ^

OXFORD ORPHANS YISIT
LOUISBUKG

Record breaking crowd attended the
Oxford Orphan* concert given at the
Winer Theatre on Thursday night
of last week, and all gave It their
hearty approval of being one of the
heat of Its kind ever witnessed here.
.The program had been well arranged
and consisted of recitations, vocal and
Instrumental music, etc., and the ren¬
dition did credit to the many little
ones taking part and their Instruct¬
ors The receipts for the evening were
very encouraging and our people were
lnrfehd glad to have the class with
them again.

JUSTICE ITEMS

It has> been some time since you
have heard from us. Well we have
been visited by the influenza and
haven't felt like tellihg our trouble*.
Wo arc g.ad to report an improve¬
ment, though there re a few. cases yet.
We are very sorry to hear of the

continued illness of one of our teach¬
ers, Mrs. B. 8. Rice, and wish for her
a speedy reoovery. Miss Emma Hayes
Is supplying for Mm Rice.

Mr. T. L. Stokes, of Lynchburg, Va.,
work in the school roem after sev¬
eral days absence on account of Ill¬
ness. \Mr. T. L. Stkes, of Lynchburg, Va.,
visited his people here the past week.

Mr. Bernard Stallings, who Is lo¬
cated at- Philadelphia, is spending a
while with his relatives here.
We were very sorry to" hear of the

misfortune of Mr. Jeff Boone, who
got his leg broken last week and Is in
a hospital at Rocky Mount.
Very little progress has been made

toward farming on account of the
continued wet weather.
Plana are being made tor commence

ment which i* only about a month
off.
We have a Parent-Teachers meet¬

ing every month which Is very much
enjoyed by all who attend and every
body is Invited to come.

Mr. Albert Pruden, of Rolesvllle,
visited oer village Sunday.

"BELL"

If you are able to think things will
be better when you know they won't,
then you are an optimist.

Our observation teaches that In
many Instances love is fortunate to be
blind.

North Carolina spent too much
money on fertilizer not to use the kind
suitable for their crops and soils, say
agronomy workers.

when necessary, procures milk for the
undernourished, arranges for opera¬
tions etc., tor the children and fami¬
lies of the Oteen patients who lire
near the reservation. The men with
families think this Is the bggest work
the Auxiliary has ever done, placing
this qurse there. It Is such a men¬
tal relief to feel that their families
will be cared for while they are In
bed.
Miss Lee then tells about the bil¬

lets that are being built for the or»
phans of veterans, how the Auxiliary
has bought and maintained a billet
at Otto Lake, and what a relief It Is
to an ex-service man to know that
there Is a home tor his child when
he Is gone. The Auxiliary Is asked
to stay In readiness to Investigate
cases where children who are under
the care of the Veterans Bureau, who
have guardians, and see If they are
receiving the proper care. She then
goes Into detail about the poppy pro.
gram and she wants each unit to be
sure It Is getting the poppy made by
the patients In hospitals. The official
poppy which is marked with a tiny
tag on which is wrtSen "American
Legion and American Legion Auxll-
ary." Thd veterans who make the*
popples receive a penny a pinch for
each poppy and the proceeds from
the sale of them la used for some
form of welfare work among veterans.
This buying and wearing poppies is a
wonderful thing and she wants us to
be sure and buy the official poppy.
She also >peaks of Amercianlsm

and bow Important it is that wa teach
our children to be the beat cltlsens.
Mist Tjqq iUIii . th&t th* in-

ltlates all legislation and the warned
second It. "Any legislation the Legion
Institutes ws can second. It is always
tor the disabled that the Legion In
asking.not for the man who served
but for the disabled buddy."
"She speaks of the Mil now pending

in Congrtss in favor of the disabled
veteran and states that It la weir for
the women to keep our Senators

mm i ofn
feel about it. This in m
year and we should ask and Invite
all those who a«*e eligible to
into our folds. In her own 1

tn the American Legion
Auxiliary ts a priceless heritage,
something that canot be bought, sold
or given add when a woman does
have an opportunity to join this

I me thati

ra."

nliatlon It Beams to me that she should
¦ it a privilege that she ¦

afford to pass by."
¦¦ Man Lao's talk a vary

¦OCihl hOW followed
fgd. suae i

this time¦¦ t>f the
Sd .she wee due in Spring

a meeting at t:ta this meet-
adjourned until its nan rt-
ln Aprfl.

FOETY-IWO
HOSPITAL OASES

Found At Clinic Last Thursday
I«ui Probably That Many Children

Will Be Made Normal; Eighteen
Tonthul Training Cum; drat

The Orthopaedic Clinic held In
Louiaburg on Thursday ot last week
was a big success from every^ stand
point, according to the comments ot
Supt. E. C. Perry ot the County Wel¬
fare Department, who aaya there
were sixty odd cases, presented for
examination and disposition. Of this
number there were seventeen white
and six colored hospital cases, fire
white for treatment, six white and
.event colored with no recommends,
tlon and one white case that was
classes as hopeless. Quite a number
made application immediately for
hospital treatment qpd since that
time several have gone to the hospital
for the necessary treatment

It was a most touching scene to
see so many children crippled or de¬
formed, who until a few years ago
had absolutely no hope for the op¬
portunity ot a broader life that it
might become a useful and success¬
ful citizen. But it was also encourag¬
ing to know that assurances of com¬
plete" recovery was held out for the
majority of those present at this clin¬
ic.

In^ addition there were eighteen
who were recommended for vocation¬
al Instruction, which will serve to
lighten their deformities by placing
them in a more independent position
in life by being able to profide for
themseJrea.
The clinic wag under the direct

charge ot Dr. O. L. Miller, orthopae¬
dic expert, of Gastonia, assisted by-
Dr. Hugh Thompson, of Raleigh, Miss
Emlth Tuttle and Mrs- .. .. Davis,
of the State Department of Charities
,and Public Welfare, Mr. H. L. Stan-
jton, of the Vocational Education De¬
partment, and Lt. Lawrence Oxley,
rolored, State Colored Welfare Offi¬
cer.

Supt. Perry was elaborate in his
expressions of appreciation to Ur. A.
expressions of appreciation to Dr. A.
H. Fleming for the use of his offices
and equipment and his cooperation,
to the Masons for the use ot the Ma¬
sonic Hall, to the doctors bf the Coun¬
ty for their cooperation in making
the clinic the success it was and to
the ladlea ot the Womans Club for
their assistance and for the nice
lunch, served to the patients while
waiting.
The only regret expressed by Supt

Perry, waa that there were a tew
others in the county who should have
attended but for some unknown rea¬
son failed to get the benefits offered
them.
The holding the clinic in Louiaburg

has had quite a good influence upon
many ot our people in the necessity
and the great opportunity for the
work that waa demonstrated here
Thursday. It has built a better and
more wholesome feeling for the work
ot the Department of Charities and
Public Welfare in the minds and life
of lots of us.

8EBYICE8 AT ST. PAUL'S
Pastor J. D Miller, rector ot St.

Paul's Episcopal Church announces
services for next Sunder to be as fol¬
lows:
Sunder School at iO a. m-
Morning Prayer at 11 a. m. /

Evening Prayer at 7t80 p. m.
Services will be held at f o'clock

each afternoon on Monday, Wednes¬
day and Friday.
A service commemorating the In¬

stitution of the Lord's Supper will
be held on Thursday evening at 7:80
o'clock.

Services will be held on Good Friday
at 11 a. m. with morning prayer, and
passion services' and meditations
upon the Words from the Cross will
be held In the afternoon from 8 to
8 p. m. ^

All are cordially Invited to attend
these services.

TAKES CABBIES EXAMINATION

The examination from which two
carriers will be selected for the vil¬
lage delivery service tor Loulsburg
was held in the Mayor's office on
Saturday and the following jfcung
men took same: Edward Bartholomew
E. C. Perry, Jr, John Edwards. Per
ry Faulkner, Ulysee Woodllef, Win. H.
White and .. .. Gupton.
The announcement of the succei

ful candidates la expected to be made
within the next two weeks and the
tree delivery service has keen schedul
ed to begin on May lit, 1MB
The mall boxes tor the reception

ot mall for dispatch, have been re¬
ceived and placed at their location
on the itrooti, awaiting tile nttt**

to be attached to the

In town sMouid
with the necessary

so there will he no hitch
lret of May arrive#. They

at many ot otfr store*

fob first claim job nnmm
>ap

BOSS MARY W.
YARBOROUGH MEW

POSTMASTER

*r. W. H. Young Tins Over Office
Ts Sooccssor Tuesday

MMsMary w. Yarborough. who
recently nominated postmaster tor
LouUburg by President C^olldge and

th? bJ.the 8en*t0 ^ OT0r
the duties of the Loulsbnr office
Tuesday and became Loulsburg'g new
postmaster, succeeding; Mr. W. R

L°U.?fj *bo hM ^rred the patrons
offlc» excellently for the past

twenty months.
l«J»s Yarborough la thoroughly

t0<,fIU Important posi¬
tion and will no -donbt give an ex-

client administration of the affairs
of the office.

MKN. H. a BRIAN DEAD

t ?' B- ®rY*n> formerly M1m
Jewell Bryant, died at her home In
Oxford on Wednesday"morning about
10 olodk. She was *3 years old and
besides her husband leaves two lhild-
ren and a host of relatives and friends

. J"® . Krand-daughter of the late
*nd ^ee many relatives

in franklin county. Mrs. Bryan was
a mo*t estimable woman and waa a
favorite among her companions. The
roneral was held In Oxford jesterday
auarnoon.

k

B. D. PINNELL BEAD

.Mr* R- D- Plnnell, one of franklin
eonnty s moat beloved and prominent
Jdtliens died at hlfe home near Corinth
tawrch on Friday afternoon about X

fafter .hMln* h*® ln b*d
for I011® * long while. He

was 78 years old.
J*r. Plnnell was twice married. His

Orst wife was Miss Martha Thomas.
to this union there were two child¬
ren.Prank, who died In early man-

' J?nd Mr* J- P. Mltchiner, of

ZTf J?"ankl,nt0D' 86COnd w«e

| was Mies Lavenla Wilson, who sur-

,e, leBTe» on® bsother,
Rev. Pat Plnnell, of ClarksvUle, Tenn.

. V . »on of Reverend
Marion and Narcissa Duke Plnnell.
Mr. Plnnell was a veteran of the

Ctrl! War and rendered valuable ser-

of hl^eg^r^emrs W5. TaNs.
ET&J5 w*n wero th®

'The deceased was a faithful mem-

J|®r ,of Qorinth BapUst Church and

!, *ed * Ufe that gave Inspiration and
honfidence la the advanrement of the

®a"8®w9hriat- He was a splendid
sen

'

411,1 * m08t excellent cltl-

onTSu«^ral«WM heW from 0,0 h°ms
on Sunday afternoon at S;00 o'clock,
(and was conducted by hia pastor. Rev.

Rl.»J? ?r'i»?a8 d by Rer- 8-
Bianton, of Prankilnton, and J. U
Teague, of Henderson, and the inter-'
.edt was made In the cemetery at

rlnlh Chu^oh. The pall bearers
were m follows: Honorary W^ E.J.VT AUem

Ma^U^'o W'f Mltchiner, W. O.
, 5: R- Shedrin, A. B. Wester

F^nlk^!r.C7T1?0mM' Active.H. A.

?J "nch' J H. Eaves,

llanuL Banks, c. 8. Wll-

Lm*i numbers of relatives and

bonded both services, to pay!
«

tribute to the deceased,Kfiap.1 .¦~£rss
Thei bereaved wife and relatives

ajrmpau,jr *0,0 ®n\

TWO ACCUSED OF QlVISfi BAD
CHECKS

FrtfckUnton. lUrch Fri¬
day two amartly dressed young man
cam* into town la . Flint touring
car and before the cloeinc of the
ha nka, one of them, giving hla name
as Hendricks, drew a check cw a
bank In South Carolina and deposited
It la the Citizens Bank for collec¬
tion. Afterward* , they visited
Sterling Store Co.. and made some
pu rchaeee eUtlng that they would be
here tor several days representing
Crowe11 and Co.. and had made a de¬
posit In the Cltlsene Beak and otter¬
ed to peg tor their purchsecs with
a cheek, wulok was accepted. They
afterwards visited J. a Green's ga¬
rage and kad their car washed, oiled
and filled with gas. They'told the same
tale and gave a check on the local
bank tor their MIL The same trick
was narked on the Franklintoo Hotel.

night they toft tor parte
bat Saturday morning wires
to a number of the larger
aa a result the smart gays

w«re apprehended In Washington, D.
C. They d.d not refuse to return
here. BO Chief of Police Tnnetall west
to Washington and returned with

ibjm tmuy.
1 Impression to (hat oth-

eould be found againat
It was generally known that

caught. The ear they are
la Is supposed to belong to

It bears a 8. C. license
plate, hut the men claim to be from

Vhey were placed In lull at Loaia-
>urg to await trial whoch waa eon-
tuned at Monday's Recorders Court

gw

ROCK 8PBIKG8 JTEW8

Our cburch is progressing very
nicely. The house hss a new top
which adds greatly to the appearance
at the building.
Our Sunday school and B. T. P. tJ.

are still moving forward. Quite a

large number was at Sunday school
Sunday.
The ones that took the B. T. P. U.

Study Course received their diplomas
Sunday night with great pleasure.
Misses bena Cheeves, Emma Place

and Mr. J. R. Cheaves spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
William Cheaves of Wakefield.
Mr« T. R. Blackley, of Wendell,

spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hicks.
Miss Annie D. Hales, of Pine Ridge,

spent the week end with her sister,
Mrs. B. P. Wilder, of Rock Springs.
Miss Bessie Perry spent Saturday

night with Molly Place.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Spencer, of

Louisburg spent Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Z. L.
Cheaves.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Place spent Sun¬

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Perry

Mr. and Mrs. M. Perry, of Frank-
linton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. p. Perry.

Messrs. Bert Wilder, J. R. Edwards,
J. B. Perry, Bayad Land, and J. R.
Cheaves were callers at Mr. R. H.
Place's Sunday night.
The teachers of Rock Springs spent

the week end at their homes.
We are very glad to know that lit

tie Cander Strickland is much bet¬
ter now.
We are very sorry to report that

Mrs. H. S. Perry is very sick.
Mr. C. D Jeffreys is also on the

sick list this week
Mrs. B. P. Wilder has been very

sick tmt is much better now. /
The commencement at Rock Springs

will be April 2nd. Rev. Charles How¬
ard will deliver the address at 11
o'clock. At 2 o'clock there will be a
recitation contest. All day dinner on
the ground. Everybody invited.
We will call again soon.

GRANDPA.

MARftAKET ITEMS

We saw that the others items had
been printed sq we called again.
Mr. J. H. Edwards of White Oak.

spent the week end with his father
Mr. J. R. Edwards.
JUss Carrie Overton, of Sandy

Creek, spent the past month with her
aunt, Mrs J. N. Adcock. .

Mr. Johnie Edwards and Conrad
Adcock were visitors of Heater Sun¬
day. «.

Mr. Billy Waster has bought a
Ford.

Mrs. Walter Wester spent last week^nd with hey parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Place.
Mrs. William Johnson, of Plnetops,

spent a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Lee Bunn.

Mrs. Jos Aycock, who )me been sick
doesn't seem to be improving very
fast.

Mr. Pete Harris has been spending
a week in franklinton with friends
and relatives.
Margaret string band is still im¬

proving.
It was quite a surprise Saturday

morning when we saw the snow fall¬
ing.
Margaret dtlsens will enjoy their

snappy baseball club which will be;
organised in a few weeks.
Miss Marie Meade was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bunn last Wed-
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. KarnasC Jennings
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. .

L. Bunn Monday night.

HIBBIS CHAPIL B. T. P. U.
The following to the profram for

Harris chapel a Y. P. U Sunday,
March 28, 192«:
Topic for the week.'"Abound to

thto grace also."
Opening hymn, Mo. 190.
Prayer.Charlie Puller.
Hyma IBS.
Quia.Conducted by Zuda
Program presented by Group 4.

James Stores, captain.
Scripture Hesiting.John Morris.
Introduction.James Stores.
The sail to consecration.Mrs. C.

a Strickland.
Who will fee MasterV-Mrs. A. T.

not always ownership
.Catherine Young.* Stewardship.Charlie Puller.
The tithe s practical

Mettle Lou RoOMas.
Paul's plea should appeal to

Christian.Leonard Prasier.
Scrmtaryto report.
Business meeting.
Hymn 115.
Dismissal.HUarf Pearls.

of anion or little
sunjtt 8DSIT PABBISH

On Saturday, March dth. the death
angel sntorsd the home of Mr. add
Mrs. & D. Parrtsh and carried away
to his JMarsnly home, their darltog jbaby. He was born Jaauary 14, 19M. !
ITa know It grierss that* so
to bars to part tor a while from him.Ite his soulbut It to sweet to know that
la beyaad the suftorlags of thto world
tad mfs-forarsr to the
Be leaved to asm their lam a
»r, mother, etz brohter* sad
ere. May God bless sad

. AMONG THE VISITORS
SOKE IOC KNOW AND SOMK TOO

DO ROT KSOW.

Item* Ahost Talk* Id
Their Friends Wbe Travel
And There.

Mr. W. N. Puller went to Oxford
Wednesday.

. .

Mr. J. M. Peace, of Henderson, was
a visitor to Loulsburg Friday.

. .

Messrs C. G. Cox, Jr., and A. 7.
Jchnson visited Raleigh Monday.

. .

Mr. I. T. Valentine, of Spring Hope,
was a visitor to l<ouisburg Friday.

. .

Mr. J. W. Mustian, of Manson, Is
visiting friends and relatives In Lou¬
lsburg.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. G Allen, of Farm-
ville, spent Sunday with their mother.Mrs S. J. Edens.

Mrs. Eva Perry and daughter,
Hilma, returned the past week from
a trip to New York.

. *

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Malone, Miss
Annie Green and Mr. C. K. Cooks
spent Wednesday in Raleiyh.

. .

Mr. N. M. Ballard, of Texas, la
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. J. Barrow,
and brother, Mr. F. 8. Ballard.

. .

Col. Henry Perry, Clerk of Conrt
of Vance County, of Henderson, was
a visitor to Loulsburg Friday.

. .

Mr. C. W. Southall returned home
the past week from Atlanta, Ga.
where he completed a business course.

. m

Mr. Will Yarborough, Jr., was at
home the past week from Woodbury
Forest, Va., where he la attending
school.

. .

Mr. R. W. Smithwick left yesterday
to attend a meeting and banquet of
Roses 5 and 10 cent store manager ta
be held in Raleigh.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Griffin and Mrs.
Julia P. Scott went to Apex Sunday
to attend the birthday dinner of Mr.
and Mrs. Waite# Scott, grandparent*
of Mrs. Griffin.

. a

Miss Annie Lee, of Monroe, State
President of the American Legion
Auxiliary was a visitor in Loulsburg
this week. She was the guest of
Judge and Mrs. G. M. Beam while
here.

* .

Mr. T. E. Coggin, assistant Dtrec.
tor of Vocational Training in North
Carolina visited the schools at Bonn
and Cedar Rock relative to provid¬
ing teachers for the Agricultural and
Home Economics Department tor
these two Institutions. He was fa¬
vorably Impressed with the equipment
and assured the Superintendent of
Schools that he would be glad to re¬
commend to his Department to in¬
troduce this work In the fall.

EXPRESSION RECITAL BM
SUCCESS

Sunday evening at the Methodist
Church the Qxpression Department
of the Loulaburg College, under the
able management of Miss Elizabeth
Sheffield Allen, gave an exceptionally
One recital, both as to the good taste
In the numbers chosen and the OK-
cellent way in which each nambeg
was rendered.
Two song numbers.sacred solos.

added much to the impresslrenees of
the occasion.
The Expression Department under

the direction of Miss Allen, a teacher
of marked ability and successful ex¬
perience. has raised the standard of
work this year and has hi every way
come up to that standard., as evinced
ta the many public entertainments
given since the opening of school,
both play and recital, which have

_

been of n high order both in technique
and characterisation.
Following is the program which

was given Sunday evening.
Sacred Song, Mi*s Rachel Creech.
The Village Singer, Mary R WU-

kins. Miss George Wilcox.
The Minister's Housekeeper,

riet Bsecber Stowe. Miss Doric
cock.
Mamselle, Florence L. Guerton. 1

FUy Wllllama

PurnelL
The Stage Struck Girl,

Hoyt, Was Lillian Howell.
Jean Valjeaa (From

Clark.
Bong. Man Lacy
One Legged Goose. F.

An Hour With
May Isabel Flake,


